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AN ACT relating to boundary lines; Lo ilend sections 22-164 aad 22-L14'
ReiE6ue RevlEed StaCutes of Nebra6ka, ad f,awE f911, LB 1034,
section 1; to change lhe boudary l-ine bet'ween MisEouri and Nebraeka
as prescribed; to cede to and relinquish JuriEdiction over certain
landEtoMiasouri;toilendtheMlssouri.NebraskaBoudarycompact
of 197\i to hamonize provielons; and to repeal Lhe oriEinal
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the stabe of NebraEka,

Section 1. section 22-154, ReiEBue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraeka' ia
mended to read,

22-f64. Tle counEy of Nemaha ls bounded aB followE: Comencing at
tshe southsests corner of section uhirty-four in tomship four' norEh' of range
twelve, eaali thence north by aeclion lines uo the northwea! corner of section
Lhree in tcmEbip six, noreh, of range Cwelve, easti Lhence easl by the line
airiai"g comehips six and Eeven, north, Eo itB fir8t inter€ection with the
state b;undaryi thence around the o1d chamel of t'he Misaouri Rlver and
lncludiDg rdr€€ -i€ lbg-lE4q knom a6 }+e{+#}+e l#l€ad McKissick'8 reland' by
rhe easrirn uoudaryE-iIE 6tate Eo rhe InLerEection thereof Eith Ette line
diviating tomships' chree and four, trorEh, glg thence h':a #id l+re weBt bv the
1_L09 to Ehe place of begiuing-

sec. 2. secElon 22:1?{, Reissue RevLaed stacuLeB of Nebraaka' ls
amended to read:

22'!T4.ThecoutyofRichardEonlsboundedaafollow6:Comencrng
at the EouEhwest corner of Eomehip one, north, of rangle t'hirteen' easE;
thence east to che middle of the main chamel of the Missouri Riveri thence up
said channel until iE intersects the line dividing Eomships three and four,
north, thence weEt to the northweBt corner of Eom6hip three, north' of range
thirEeen, easg; 4!i thence souEh co che place of begj'nning'

Sec. 3. ftrat Laws 1971, LB 1034, section 1, be ilended to read:
sectioa 1. That otr and afLer lhe approval and consenE of the

congreE6 of che united States of Amerlca to chi6 act and a aimilar and
reciprocal acE enacEed by the +€g,+a+atffi General Assemblv of the. staEe of
I,,Iise-ouri, aE hereinafter pr-ovitlett, the boundary 1Ine between lhe stat'es of
Missouri and Nebraska ahall be as follows:

MISSOURI.NEBFASTA BOI'NDARY COMPACT
WHEREAS, the Mj.Esouri River haa constltuted the comon terriEorial

boundary beEween lhe gtsele staEes of MiEEouri and +JE gEaEe e€ Nebraakaz being
the wesiern boundary of ltiswi and the eaaEem boundary of Nebraska, between
bhe nortshern boudaiy of Mi6souri and the southern boundary of Nebraska; and

WHEREAS, by Ehe forces of naeure and the consEncElon by the {+-G-
united states Amy corps of Englneers the flow of the lliaaouri Rive! has
.ha.s"d it"..urse ind tn-e main chameL of €a'i+ lbg river has changed its
position in many areas along ffiid the comon Lerrilorial bouBdary belween eaid
+tsa!* lhe staEesi and

wltEREAs, dispubes between the +tsatse ElglgE of Missouri an'l +hc.€+e+e
e* Nebraska, their political and govermelEal subdivisions' Lhelr citizena!
and other person6 have arisen and now exist with respecb to Lhe location of
the true boudary between Ehe geag6 ELgelCg; and

WHEREAS, bhere has for many yeare exisEed € between the +b**e
states of Missouri and +$e gEate €€ NebraskaT a question as t'o Ehe true and
mt boundary line between Gid s+eEs llgjlggggg; and

WHEREAS, in some areas land is laxed or may be taxed by both €eats€
states, and in oLher areas land may be untaxed by either gtsace gEqEg; and

WHEREAS, Fhe the Nebraska €otr+$ courgs have found some fand s !9
be locaced in Nebraska .i-d the Mi.ssouri €eer+s courts have found the 6ame land
E to l" locaEed in Missouri; and

WHEREAS, che MisEouri Ri'ver is now relatively stabilized by work
done under Ehe di-recElon ed auperyision of the unlted slaces Amy corps of
irgi."e.u- and a boundary based upon the present nain channel of the MiEEouri
River would be, !f Lhe ,oik" .a" properly maintatned' as near aa can be
anEicipated at EhiE time, fixed and pemanenci an'l

WHEREAS, its i" fo the best interesE of Ehe State8 of Missouri and
Nebraska, thej.r Political and govermental subdivisions! and !hei! citizenaT
to detemine a new and compiomlse boundary beEween the etsaE6 qEjlggjg, avoid
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liEigat.j.on ed multiple.exercisea of Eovereigniy and jurisdiction, encouragethe optlnm benefi.cial use of lhe ri""-, -ii"-i".iritieaa 
and its watera, andrmove all cau8es of controver6y between ;a+d €+at* the states with respectt'o the boundary between the 6t€ts E!-a!C-q, andI{IIEREAS, the gtsats statee, b!, entering into an *Cffi+ asreement.of a-new boudary! are no! recogmi?fil md ao not deaire to recoqnize thar newboudary as th6 true and correci t"-a, U"*a"rV between the stateE; andW}IEREAS, as between the €+at* staees, neither €taee 6t.ate isrecos.izing anv presuprions rhar rhe .i;;;-h."-;;;"J-n..ii"irrtid.ilpresent deslgned channel rocat.ion because of the nwerous naturar cut-offsover che years and the const.ructioD and stabilizatlon work ly the unieedstaeFs Arw corpa of Englneers, which includ.ed rr," ai"Jqi"; "i-""i|""I"a an"-conalrucLion of dike6 and revetments, moving the river around "ra "aaffii8lands, bar areas. and lands; and

WHEREAS, the €++E€ staLes recog.nize that the United SEateE Amycorp' of Erngrneers has dug nmEi6ii cuais leavlng -lands romerlv-or-or" sraeof the rlver isolated on the other side and ii" e+.+.a stat.es recoglize there
- 

may. .!-t?ve been nany natural cut-otf s of the ulss5liIhre, piroi ro rt.'st.abilization work by the United State8 Aw Corps ot Engineers; andIIHEREAS, aa !o.lands along or in proximity to the lr{iasourl Rlver,the +t-te atatea desira. noE to dlsEurb-private titles or c)-ains which nayhave.been es.abllahed by prlvate indl,vtduals by recognizlng or locati,ng anyspecific areaa as belonElng to or being within one 5t++e state or the other,but. the eEar€ sra.es de.ire ro r.eave an! qr."rio.; "i-prir"EEtili"""'.I rhepartiea invotved; and
WHEREAS, t.he tema of this Compact Bha1l be binding upon Lhe €tc+e,s.atas, their politicar and goverm.near. iubdivisionaa and ui. '"iti""." andagenls thereof, and
XHERSA€? t$ere ir t,sd*i!l i+ +'bs €r?ffi €c*E o+ +{te gri*ee g+&!€++'atiff 5ecf€r tle gcaE6 €* x*#ffi+ €id ;I€*r +he e}j€+ ef ,h+eh +e+c de+€ai+ +he fewaaqr ++ ffi+* *eeiw e+€.iq +JE t{*€€s!+ *i€?_ €*Crrhffir +iE aEAE6 f€€#* +rt* E A Gy be €+hE ffi @ G t*recrp€i+c €ide oi +le +ie {-* +frc St"+. *f.+rE et+i, Cc €+el, ar€e+_.*e +*ec+E6 f+€+ +o are{d +re atre ef *+eiga*** €ag ct de+en+i+i' J+ J "."+emr rdriclt ney be i* *i€"rt€? are

- SIIiEREAS, the partles recognlze that Lhe present main navLgablechanner of the Mi'aourl River ai it exists wiLhiD tha designei .tlrier ""::1!i1i:?9 by r.hr.unired srates Amy corps of Ensineers 1s or niy ue aitier"ntEroh a rlne paraller and equidistant from lhe pre8ent banks of the MiaaouriRiver, and
WHEREAS, the Stat.e6 of Miaaouri and Nebraska have agreed upon thetems and proviai.ons of a compact to e'tabr.ish the boudary betweei aa*d€Cats6 the states.
To these enda, the €eaee States of Irtissouri ud +lre €ratse efNebraska have reaolved to conclude a cotpl!!-ith cons€nt. of the congresa ofche United Statea, and have agreed upon the following *rti€+6 artlclesEo-wiE:

ARTICLE I. Findinqs and purposes
-. (a) The parby gg+E6 atatea find that Lhere are actual and polent.iar,disputea, controversies, crininil-lio-ceedingsr ad llrlgarlon arlsing'or whlchmay arlae out of the location of che boutti.f rir. bitween the 6t"!." ofMissouri and Nebraskaa ? that the ttissour-i River constitutj.ng the boundarybetween the gtsetss ar.ares has changed ifs couie;-trom time co iir..---a.a-- ur"tthe unlred statesEif corps of Engineers has establi'hed a designed. chamelof o€id the river for navigation and olher purposesT which desj.gBed chamel 1sdescribed and ahom in the mps referred to in Article II.

. (b) It is the principal purpoae of bhe parby g+aes st.ateg inexecuri.ng rhi's compacr ro esrabrisL an iaentiti.'auie' .".pr.ii"6=Eiiia".vbetween the geaee Stat.e8 of Missouri anat tl}e i+"+. "+ Nebraska for the entiredistance thereof fE-EI-trre effective daLe of this compacr without interferingHi.th or othemise affecring private rights or litf." - ao p.op..iy, -".a- 
efr"party. gE&ts€ stateE declare-that further compelling purpoies-of ihi" co*p".tare: (1) te 19 creace a fliendly and hamonioui interEt.ate relationEhip; 12)Eo avoid mult.iple exerci-se_of sovereiqnty and jurisdiction including iratt"r"of taxation, judiciar and police por.r"j .ia th.- exerciae of adninistrativeauthoritv; (3) to encourage settlmeni and Eis-isposition of pending ritigationand. criminal proceedj.nqs and !9 avoid or minimize future aispute! andlitigation; (4) to pronote econmj.c and polit.ical stabj.Iity; (5) to encouragethe optimm mulua1 beneficial use of the iissouri nir.., it-e waters- and- itsfacilities, (6) t6 esrabr.ish a forw for lbg set.lenent of furure dispuEesi(7) to-place the bound.ary in a new o. ..."a.Eii"hea r.ocation which ean beidentified or locat.ed; and (g) Eo express the intent and policy of the €tet€
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E!q@ lhat lhe comon boundary be establiEhed withln the confines of the
Uis-;;rf River! and Uotn Stats g34g9q sha),l continue to have acceas to ad
use of the waters of the river.
ARTICLE II. Eslablishnent of Boundary

(a) The pemanenc compromise boundar:y line between che ScateE of
Mi8eourl and Nebraska sha11 be fixed at the center line of the designed
chamel of the Miesouri

on maps id€i+*.{i€d 6
€orieEEr ntmbered + te A{7

Ehereof .
ARTICLE v. Public Records

(a) The pub1lc record of, real e6taEe bitleE, mortgageE! md other
liena in the state of Mj.ssouri to any lands, the sovereignty over which is
rellnquished by the state of Mi6souri Lo the state of Nebra6ka' 6ha11 be
ic".pf"a aB ;vidence of record titLe Lo such 1and6, to and includinq Lhe
effective dace of auch relinquighmen! by the stace of Migsouri' by fhe €eu!+E
courts of, the State of, Nebraska.

(b) The publlc record of real esEale ti!Le8' mortgages! and ocher
liens in the state of Nebraaka to any 1ild4, lhe sovereignty over. which 1E

rellnqulshed by the slate ot Neiraeka t'o Lhe state of Misaouri' shall be
i.".pi.a as evj.dence ot iecora Ellle to such lands, to and including the
effe-ctlve date of such relinquishment by t'he state of Nebraska' by Ehe €et+e
courta of the State of Mi8souri.

(c) As to landE, the sovereignty over which is relinquished' the
recording officials of Ehe countie; of each +Eet€ state shall accept for
iiiitq ao.*"tt8 of Eitle tsing fegaf deacripLions derived from the land
descrlptions ot the other ++ata state' The accepcance of 6uch docmentss for
filinq ehall have no u."ii"g tpot IIEJ.g"l effecL or sufficiency Lhereof'
ARTICIJE VI. Taxea

(a) taxes for lhe current year lawfully imposed by e!!h* Lhe state6
qq Missouri or Nebraska ..y U" f."i"a and collected by such gE*tse glage or its
ruchorized govermental "ridiri"io." and agencies on 1and, juriadiction over
which is reiinguisned by the taxing ebaee 6Late to Lhe ot'her' and any lienB or
other rights accrued or "..ttitg, 

-includinE the right of collectlon' shall be
iriiv ...og.ired and the cotnty freasurtrs of.the counties or oLher taxing
authorities affeqted stilr icc aa agenes ln carrying out the provisions of
ttris articfe. lff *=.+"}e+ et"t+a"a- +i"+ "++ liens or other riqhLs arising
ouc of the imposition of iaxee, accrued o! accruj'ngr 6 al# sha1l be
clalmed or asserted witi:in-eive yeare afEer this Compaat becomes effecLive and
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if not Bo claimed or a8serted shall be forever barred.(b) The 1ands, -sovereignty over wlitl is relinquished by the Stateof Missouri ro the srare of r,reurasia,'sh.ii ;;;'chereafter be subjecr ro rheimposltion of t'aes in the state ot'l.ri"s"".i-irom and after the current vear.The lanaa, aovereigncy over-whlch is re:.inqrished by che state of, Nebraska tothe state of Miasouri, Bhat' nor rh;;;.f,;;-;" subject ro Ehe imposirion oftaxes ln the state of NebraEka from and .fi".-ti" current yea!.ARTICLE VII. private Rights(a) This cqnpact- 8harl not deprive any riparian omcr of suchrlparLan omer,a rights ba'ed ,p"" ,ipii:.""-law and the establishment of thecomproml,ee boundary between the gea€ec ;tat.es shall noc in any way be deemedto change or af f ect the bound.ary rinE-or-:-iparian omera .iorg'trrl-Mi""orriRiver as between such omers. rhe establishneit of the compromj-se baudaryahall not operate bo limit such riparran-;;;;," rights to accretion' acroaasuch compronise boudary.(b) No private IndividFat or entity claiming title Eo lande atonglhe Miasouri River, over whlch ,or.r.igri| is relinquisheal by thls Compacc,shall be prejudiced by the relinqu:shnent-oi'suirr eoveieisniv iia---"iv--tr"i."or poasesaory righcs nece3aary to eslabrish adverse poiae-ssion 
"t"ir .ot u"teminated or limi'ed by the fac-t trrrt trr" ir.ilai.tior-or.. ...r, i".a" ^"vhave been traneferred- by the thia c"ip."i,---lleit.her gE*cc ril+ etate 6ha11aasert any claim of Eir1e to abanam-ed blas ot tr,. lai""""ri-niii.., ffiijffithe MLssouri River, or the bed ot ttre laissouil irr". baeed upon--ary---IJ"tri."of gErGc atate omerEhip of lhe beds or aUanaonea beds of navigable waterE, asagainst uy led omera or clairents claimtng inlerest in reai estate arisingout of titles, muni,menta of tltle, or exercisls-of jurisdiction o! or from cheother €+a€e 6tate, which t.itLes or .""fr".i"-"i ti.ci" "o^.^""a prf"_ -t" theeffective date of this compact.

ARIICLE VIII. Readjuslmeat of Boundary by Negotlationff aE any time after the effective date of thi-s Compact Ehe MlsaourlRiver atrarl move or be noved by naturar means or othemise so that the frowthereof at any point. along the course fomin! ftre uorraary between the geac6placea occure enclrely within one of the ;+at6 atat.eE, each gtet€ state atthe requeat of rhe ouherT agreea to encer into i"a .;i""i-';";;;i;.#H i;good falth for the purpose of readjusting tt" Uornau.y at the piace oi-pf""u"where Euch rcvement occurred. consistea! ,itr, tn. intenl, poticyl .ra--pirpo""
l:I::f_t!lr rhe boudary witl be pr.c"a "iirr:..-ihe r.lissouri River.ARTICLE IX. Effeclive DaEe

{a) This CompacE ahall become effective shen ratif,ied by Ehe ceneralAs.er.bly o! the state of MiEsouri and the r,eqisrature of the siate of Nebraskaand appraved by the Congrese of the unlted siates.(b) Aa of rhe effect.ive date of tfri" corpu"c, the €+a!G Staces ofMi 6 souri aqd t he GaeEe es- Nebra"r." 
"r.. ii 
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_iidescribed herein and shal1 asEWe ."a ."."pt-""rlreiqnty over 6uch randa ced,edto Ehem as herein provided,(c) In Ehe evenL this Compact is not "ppror.i by the ceneralAaaenbly of Ehe state of Mi'Eouri and- the Lagi."i.cr-" of, the state of Nebraaka9l 9t. belore *tEi+ +7 +9* and approved uy $re consi"sa otthe united srarea wtrhin ttree-yEaiI-?iiiEE-aaie rre.eof , rhis comDacc 8ha1l.be inoperat.ive and for a).). purposes sfraff Ue voiJ.ARTICLE X. Enforcement.
Nothinq in this Compact shall be construed to limit or prevenLeLEher g!*t€ a!a!e from instiuuring "r-*i"u"iii.g any aclion or proceedj.ng,Legal or equj.tabte. in ey €H+ court having :uiisai.ction, io.-tr,.-prolJ"aio.of any rlght uder thiB con*act, oi-rEE enforJe.."t ot ily of its provlslons.ALTICLE XI. Amendnente

- ThiB Cospact chal1 rsain in full force and effect unless ilended inthe same nanner aa that by whj.ch j.t ,"" .r""i"a.-Sac. l. oriEiaal sectiona 22_164 fiit ZZ_171, Reissue RevlEedStatuteE of Nebraska, and lJawa 19?1, L; fOia,-section 1, are repealed.
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